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The greater part of the success achievei.during the last year
by the Dcbating Socety is duo to tlec nntiring, efforts and goner-
osity of thie 11ev. Moderator, Fatiier F allon -who bias devoted many
lîours f0 promoto flie interests of tlic society at large and of its
individual mnembors.

With the present inaterial to reprosent the U. of A. in the
lnter-university Debating League, the outloolz for next year is,
indeed> very briglit.

FRENC~H PRIZE DEBATE.

In spite of thie fact thait tlic French Delbating Society was
forced to disappoint thoe public by postponing thieir prize, debate
wliiCh wVas to hiave takzen place on May tlic 5th., thiere -%as at the
Riussell thecatre, Sunday the lOtIî of Ma\I-y, an unusually large at-
tendance to ivitncss tlîat event whichi past successes haetaught
thein to appreciate.

The question doebated. w'as the f-olloNving: Roesolvod: That
la.bor inions arc benoficial, to socioty. For thoe affirmative were
Messrs. R. l3elisle and A. H-arris, and for the icgative Messrs. H-.
Lapointe and T. Deschianps.

0f course w'e lnew in adviance w'hat to exl)ect of sucl i a one.
as Mr. ]3elisle, so w'e w~ero not in the ieast surprised t0 hiear a dis-
eourse so full of logic and so -well. spokzen that theo judgcs award-
cd iîn thie individual prize, a gold modal prescntod by Hon.
Senator Bcdcourt.

The other orkitors so closely approachcd flic pace set by Mr.
l3elislo that the judges, 11Zev. 0. Cousineau, M.\r. L. E. 0. Payment,
and Mr. J. «M. Floury, spent the, longest halU hour of their lives
in comning f0 a. decision.

Tho resmit -was announceil by -'\r. Paynient, -whlo atva-iled himi-
self of tho occasion t0 culogizo is Aima, M\ater. Thie victory -%as
IV-o1 by the affirmative.

The musical pari:, of flic programme -%as well attonded to by
fic IlJnivçerisit Gice Club and Orchiestra undor flic joint direction
of Ers. Paquet and Lajeunesso. _Mr. A. Normnidin, cousin of oiir
11ev. Director, an.an artist of distinction trcatcd us f0 vocal
selections w1liehi t say tlie least w'erc, highly approciated. 1\r.
O'Brien acconîpanied iiin on flic piano. Tie entertainmnent con-
clnidcd about eloyen o 'dlock and \Vas ini every N'vay a marked
sUccess.
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